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and nobOdY wants to - get
AIDS!I Because this' is a
private instit~ion, we 'the
students should, form our own
rules about the drinking
pol icy." Debi Ell iot stated
"If the students lead, the
college will follow!"
Most of the forUi and all
of the candidates agreed on
the fact that securi ty on
c&q:lUS is allllOst nill. Jill
Cyr and Tracy Ginn.
elabora~ed"!:>~' statlA9:. "C,rs
dri:ve' r4~ht "by;"~he' 'guard
shack, and his' si""le for
anyone to get on campusJ We
need real security guards to
replace the. guards 'that
reselllble Wells· Fargo by just
walking away from apparent
problems. To close thi.. -
issue, Robyn Clark stated, -
"lf you can't feel safe in
your college-community,
where' can ,you feel safe?U
1n closinl, th,
candidat~s reiterated
-"R-aer ,to cc.e forwerd
with ideas once the' ....te
is formed. Without a
"senete, .school spi ri t wi II
die! Students are welc~
to ¥Oice ttrei r opinions ,at
.the senate .lleetings."
took thelll so long to revive
the senate Jill Cyr sTlllply
stated
UWe a1St stop dwell ing on
the past and think about
_what the future senate wi II
do to Nke chenges. The
primary factor is to get
away frOll negative atti tudes
and find positive attitudes •
There are several means of
cOllllUlication which can be
used. These include: the
. electronic bulletin board,
the Messenger, the
suggestion box, and
posters. If people are
involved, it (t~e Senate]
will not crash again." When
the moderator asked what the
candidates first priorities
were,.. Tracy Gi~ retorted
"Reaching the student body
is our I'llIIber one priority.
Getting the senate strongly
re-established. Making
Almeida students feel more
in touch with the c~,
lire other strong concerns
one of the biggeSt list
toppers was the statement br
l
WHAT~ INSIDE?
Schuyler Alternative Report
No Mass On Campus
Movie Reviews:
Fatal Attraction
Fourth Protocal
Suspense
Karyn Bailey Profile
Hawks Bring Havoc
Almeida Pool- A Splash
consiPeFably. Q~est~s
from the floor pertaining to
those i ssucs were answered'
by the cnidates with
replies .imed at
revitalizing spirit here at
RWC. As far as apathy is
concerned, Pia LaMarian&
stated, "A question box or
senate newsletter and flyers
describing each club's
activities offered· at RWC
would be the most
beneficial." Jennifer. Matouf.
~: "We' need Y9U. Lt. IS'
important for the' student
body to give the new Senate
ideas and attend various
events. ,Students lWSt take
the. first initial step. A
change in attitude would
llelp strengthen school
spirit. u
UA l-ot of people love to
bitch at everything the
sc:hoo1 has to offer. If
'ttev splnt more ti_ taking
-an .-:.~w role in student
afhi r-s and enending
'everlts, ·there would be I:lO
-..-thy. Initiatiw 1S the
itey ircr-A!dient to melte RWC •
.... -.elIlOrabht plec:e for aU
of ..I"~ stated Dave Joyce
~henuppercl.ss.en
'andidatas ,were asked why it
-Student Senate Candidates
Open Forum
by Mel issa Juliano
On Monday, November 2nd
at- 7:45 PM, RYe held a
Student Senate Open Forum
in the cafeteria, which was
broadcasted over WQRI. -
Senior, Enrique Perla was
the moderator. Twenty
candidates - from which one
was medically excused and
. one' did not attend - ran for
fifteen positions ~ the
Student Senate. The
aUdience that attended took
.an active role in the Forllll
by. expressing opinions and
letting their voices be
heard. The candidates made
it clear, to the audience
that if elected, they would
take charge and . make
improvements in the
following issues: extended
health services, the
reopening· of the Rat.,
tonger library hours, I.D.s
for Almeida and Commuter
students, . -Ore security,
better parking situations
and RIOst illlpUrtantly, better
communication between
studen~ n IIdIrinistration
The acting director's
plans for the college
include the establ islllRnt of
an alumnae r'elations
progr8IR. "We'll have four
or five chapter$
DBtionwi:de," Keighley says.
By MidJeel Sisco
Cadets of the 01 we
conti ngent of Reserve l1li ..
Officers Training Corps -
(ROTC) will be conducting a
Veterans Day Memorial
Service at 12:00 plll on
Tuesday, November 10th, in
front' of the Administration
Building' on the RWC caq:lUS.
All IIIelIiIers of the RWC
cOllllU'li ty are i nvi ted to
attend.
Detai Is regarding the
content of the ceremony have
not been released to the
press at this time.
Veterans . Day wi II be
observed on Wednesday,
November 11th. No classes
~ill be held on this day.
.,*.,..,'
Veterans 'Day
CeremoJIY
i's after a .5'I:lBtant;al donor.
'lie cc.mented' on the lIIIOU"It
of tW8nty-three IIi II ion
dol tars, which Keller
ment ianed in his recent
report. Keighley sa'id that
money is not a defecit, but
'represents ".e ·kind of a wish
I ist for -the needs of the
, col tege. U
As acting director,
Keighley is presently
"analyzing the office as it
is." He finds no difficulty
in accepting .:a job that may
be only telllpOrary. He
states, "That's not my
style. My style i.s to just
jUllp in and get both feet
wet." He sees no problem
with coming into an office
that lost two previous
d ire c t o-r s a II ids '
controversy. Keighley
speaks positively about
working in a college
atmosphere after spending
five years at Bryant College
and three at the R.I.
Historical Society in
similar positions.
Famed comedian. human rights activist. a'nd social
satirist DiCk Gregory is coming to RWC Thursday evening
Nove'mber 19th. Gregory has been noted as an author,
lecturer; recording artist, actor, philosopher, and
poli-tical activist. _ Gregory -pf,lrtic{pated in' the sixties
civil 'rights movement, and Jtas, gained. ~ recog.nition for
his tireless work for world peace. hunger, and the
rights of the American Indian.
DICK GREGORY COMES TO RWC
Gary '" e i g h I e'y
enthlJlO8St'ic -.bout Itis new
job at INC. lie -said, "I
hope it becaea a i*iWIW'it
posit ion. ,lIIe peopm in the
office are 'YeJY llighly
qualifiwd and .riveted.·
The *t-ing D.irector of
Inst i tuti onel advancement
cOlIIIlIentS., "It's a' very
exciting time for the
college. Things are going
to be IllOving very quickly."
The ex-Cltellent, which
Keighley 'refers to involves
the college's first _jor
capital gains c8lllPllign. A
new library will be financed
wi th the money that is
donated and Keighley notes,
"we will leave no stone
unturned~"
Keighley and his staff
Intend to contact
foundations and' alumnae in
an atteqlt to raise the·
money needed for the new
building. Their plans
include naming rooms after
donors and Keighley did not
rule out the possibility of
nami ng the ent i re- li brary
r
by Sue Coste! Lo
New Dev.elopment Director
Sees Exciting Times
'Ahead For RWC
..
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~ HAIL TO THE-CHIEFS
.EDllORIAL
~.. " . ~
LetteFs to- tlle'- Editur
• .• . :- to. : .~, .• t "'~~ ~ ~ ,f
. ~ .. ~ \ ......
me,
Chris Richards
"What?l"
of the juniors over there
who are playing around,
spitting into books and at
people. _... I'.. ' ...1'.. " ~IJ '" •• '-,•• _" ..1 ... J
'.:Al'rt-Gtrt" ",~;i'lI"p 1*yctliCS.
Someone just brought in a
projection t.v. And yet
another kid with a walkmen,
and another. Someone is
crinkl ing paper. Hey, do
that one at a time, man.
Someone is bangi'ng
something. Hey that kid's
got a skateboard. And I've
got some beers in my
backpack. "Hey, let me move
my homework for' you guys,
sit down."
Boy I wish the library
was open more often, it's
fun here~
f _....
'"Thank you:
~t ion beeeuse it is so - III Y h~ e w0 r k - b a c k - uP-
risky. The ..t twice a week affl icted. Some WOIIIlIn just
for eight weeks, educ:IIti~ walked by swinging ~ key
th_elves on how the senate cli)in. Stop thatl Hey,
f~tioned, deciding why the lady, please stop thatl A
Senate was "iMportant, - makeup' laden girl is now
,learning "how to run an walking over to... She
election and getting (ooks worried. She IIIJst
students interested enough have tons of hOmework also.
'to run. They could have UCan you help
,failed after al that work., please?" she says cutely.
lheir', ~ess is" to ~ "Sure." '
applauded; thei'r, effort ... "I've l6st my gi rl friend.
courage is .. to be - _ired. Have you seen her?" ' She
points to herself., "She
looks exactly tik!! me~"
I. smile' enthusiastically.
"Y-es, I have. Yes,' listen,
what- you should do is go to
the card catalogue.'"
. ,"YOu .,.ari that tan"square
thing with ,'all the; little
handles ori it?"
- "Ex'ad: ly, go:' ove't to it
.and look up nuisanCe. That's
n.. 0 .. 0 •• ~ •• e..,ants ... ' , it
, should be in between
Rennaisants and Croissants.
: Either, ,way she should be'
t~~re; okay?" ,
She $l\IiJes. ,"!)kay,
thanks." Then she goes into
the bathroom for a few qui ck
coats" comes out, and
tumbles down the stairs.
She gets up feeling
acc~l ished, laughing.
Hey, I just felt a
raindrop. No. that was one
'Colleen cain, David, Johnson"
Peter Mory, Jeff Russell,
..Brian Muldowney, Dan Slate
dll'ld lIaideeKopecz.
.+,
Dear Edi tor,
r''''
The new' Sen~te, is finally formed. It' has - come 'to my
Unfortunately, It took- tbe' total attention, on 'mOre than one
colla~se of the previous one for" occasion that a vast nunber
o h d f d of R.W.t., - 'students firmly
peope to realize t e nee or stu ent believe with all their heart
,representation, and, most - important, 'and' soul that the scr_led
involvement., eggs served for breakfast
every day are not real.
For' some time now, RWC has been CLe.' "Powdered", "Artie
sUfferin~ a slow death from a plague Fishal")
f 0 Off " 'trl of To those, students I asko In I erence, a pes I en(:e, these questions: When were
indecision. - Student activity and you in the ArmY? How do You
involvement is on, death~; ,rbW, .,wa'iting' know what, poWdered 'eggS
for 'the warden to .,throVlL. the •. SWlt(:ti~ taste like as opposed to
,- rea l eggs?:
Maybe the new senate will, breathe new I state here' and now for
life into" the bed~ridden' spirit ,of the record and all
RWC " " concerned, that' the eggs
• 0 0 ' " used forscrambled~ omelets,
It 'IS Involve,m,ent, and ·Iater ,,:on, quiche and fr'ied eggs are'
com",!it~~nt, thato ~ strengthens 'any real, '?OX grade A,' farm ,;. '~ •
orgamzatlon . creating respect and a, fresh ~htcken embryos._, ''You '. have proven that
of' k d' 0 ' , Th To those students who ~individuals who care and' tny ;
spirit 0 wor an cooperation. ;', 0 e still 'do ~t believe this, I . 'to ..Ice a.difference, do.
new Senate has. t.h~~ ta~~ ~f combmlpg, hereby eloquentl~,' cordi~lly " ,"
the"'''-1!fforts, -,-,of'" the different.. .clubs':. and any- C!.t~er' ".lV": ..1nVlte ~ ,,_;SI~~ _
" -... "0." _ • ,,,'..Ii- 0' dO "d' '1"- ., ,. you to'l:ome'mto ,the kItchen '," T,. -", ••', -.
orl"aruzatloris -anu 'In tVI ua, s: .' to . anytime', anCI' 'luitp·'me~"=craek.'~" :~Karen~Hasntl·~-~-,:-.,·,
revive ."school spirit" ,that most 'em or better yet you crack" ".
I I 0 0 0 t t ) 'em yourself.peop e c: aim IS non-exls en •• Thank you for your time
rt IS the Senate that IS the and keep those cards - and
mo u t h piece of thestud ents, letters coming in folksl
guaranteeing our voice isn't lost THE EGG MAN
among the special interests of faculty
and administrators. The Senate' ,that
is the watch-dog for our rights and
the protector of. our interests. ,
.. ', In., .. return,. : : it ..# is the~ students'
obligation - toO support ~,. 'their"" -Seriate~"'"
not, only in its everyday - activities, The, new Student Senate has
but also in its efforts to revive our been, elected, and they can
campus community.' It is the students' begIn theIr work of
obligation to vote, speak up-, and take' representing' and advocating
an active ~rt in ca,mpus politics. for students. The crisis of
Th I h
no Student Senate has Dear Edi tor,
e essenger sa utes t e new passed, and we breathe a
Senate, and those individuals whose sign of relief ,that I'm on the second floor
,hard work has broulht this - very "somehow" a new Senate was of the library right now.
• • 0 k t I·f t formed . Someone just walked by me
IIlJp.ortant orgamzatlon ac 0 Iea',. "<With e' walkman. on. "I lhink
RWC.At the ~~,me•.: ti~e ,,,,,e' irM;it~, ill)d.. But 'ttle" "somehow" . is ::1 'heard,· some Bon Jovi
challen'3eevery '. :. stude,tit to ,~et. i".,ortant, for it -, was': a 'blasting from his head. The
o I B 0 I rt f th Regroup of students who were lights just flicked on and
Invo ve. e a vita pa 0 e upset by the demise of the off. Funny, ha, ha, that is
community! Senate last spring and took so funny. People in the
the great risk of caring booths next to me are
enough and trying to make a laughing at the gl istenin~
difference. We all care, drool that, is running down
but are not often moved to my face. It's the drool of
.
Art
Katie Lawry
Killl Pee:se
Editors
Proof Reader,-·,
.:Claud;" Banlto '
Gary Dl!niele
Susan Pace
Jennifer Ferland...•.. ; .. ; ....•Business ' Manager
Ann Pace..........•.....•..Ent'ertai nment Edi tor'
Michael SiSco:.~ ......Editoria'tpage cC?Or~Unator
RePorters j'
Melis~1i Juliano
>': ~
Caroline TQIIllln
Sports
Lance Clement
" ii lly Kelll(
.....
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Dr. Philip Szenher
The Messenger is a. bi -weekly publ ication by and
for Roger Wi II i ams College Students.
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,r Roger Williams CoUege * Bristol, RI 02809 '
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·NOTEWORIHY
Reaction to Keller-
Schuyler Proposes
~Itemative
t.
Heart to Heart
by Nancy 'Hood
CatGOlics
Need Not
Apply
. by Michael Si sco by Michael Sisco
,,
3) "The College needs
continued on page 6
'.
Untilmass.
Shivers is no
campus' or
.....
7:00pm
10:30am
Rev. Richard
longer ,- on
available
for 'Sunday
further notice, Catholic
Mass may be attended at
t,ti.,; ,~;_ f;.9 ~ ,l?w i.,,! 9, , . ) qcp ~
ch~cc.,h.~s:.. ,_,_." .' ••• '
... .. ... ..... - •• I ~"'.. ' ...... " ••
St. Mary'S' ''iiectory " • , ,
Masses: Daily M-F 8.am
330 Wood Street
Saturday-5pm
Bristol (253-3300)
Sunday'8:30am-10:30am
Our lady of Mt Carmel
Rectory Mas s e s :
Daily M- F 7am-Spm
141 State Street
Saturday-9am-5pm
Bristol (253-9449)
Sunday-7:30~
9:00am
a
Stein also cOmmented'
that' if enough students '
are interested she would'
be willing to ,have an' open
O:i~.~. meeting to d.iscuss J the-iss~. " .• ',', .'
St';- J.osephrs, .R~cf~~,:4n" . 'f
NewPor:t r~rtE1d" ,to: •the .
M.essenger' _ that·-. :-~iithe.i1
S.hive,rs :- h,ad,' ';'b.een
t'ransferred to . :, ·St.
Gregory's in Warwick over •
the sUllller. • The: new:
pastor claimed St.
Joseph's would not be
supplying a replacement
priest fgr Rile.
S!t! .~ rpa.nl!g~t., ,.oftep.·"
w[U1 "some "g~f-t, .901J can'···
sort~"things·out and e&! ~ .;.
feel'ing stronger 'and'
better about yoursel f.
are.
are
ilJ1'8ct of being in a new
envirorment~ financial
worries, life st,age
challenges such as
separation from parents'
and RlJestions about your
own identi~y, values and
career direction, and the
n~~d '.f,GJ!:,.·' int.i,mate. ~
relationships.• ' , ' =. '," ,:." '
What is stressful for
one person, may not be
stressful for another.,
Recent literature on the
subject indicates that Anyone wishing to .
it's.,.I'!oW' we respond" to write in with questions or
the stressors in our reactions send them to
lives, not the nUltler of "Heart to Heart" Nancy
stressors, that determines Hood, clo the center for
whether or not we wi II Counseling and Student
become overwhelmed and Development, Dorm 1. Your
distressed. _ responses will be kept
~ A s you are confidential.
approaching mid- semester Nancy Hood is
point, it may be helpful professional on the staff
to take" a personal of the Center for
inventor¥ and if' you Counseling and Studen~
discover that you are Development at RWC. The
becoilling over stressed" cel)ter is located in Dona·
1. identity, what it is ,1. by .Unit 9, open! Monday
that, iss~ressful f~r you - Friday, 8:30- 4:30 P.M.
and' 2. l,gok for some ways' - Ext ~2124 '
to redUce your stress
level so that' it does not
get to the' poi n.t o.f
interfering, with. your
functioning.
The following
signs '. that:" you
overstressed:' " " ,
, Jf' ' !.. ~ j ,iv'
Ph Ys I. c;,a l : .::;', .~,ppet 'i't ~ ;, ,
ch a 011 e, ': ,,"f a t~;"g U'e, ~, :.
backae;,hes, " : headache,s,
digestive uPsets, ",sleep
disturbances. ~,~, .".'
Emotional- anxiety. cryIng
spells, d~pre~si~n,
frustration, irritabHity,',
mood swings. ." '
Mental- forgetfulness,
poor concentratfon, -lack
of creative ideas,
negative self talks,
boredom, confusion.
Dear Reader Rela'tional" isolation i' '",' " ' '
. When' I have ~sked lonl iness, 'into.lera~ce. ~' For the' past several
students. what topic they . Spiri.tual-' ~ri'ness, loss' I weeks here at' RWC there "
would l ikl! to see. covered of meaning,' cynicism; ~ ',. I has ,been' no Cathol,ic
in this column, was a '1~' SCJ!IIeti~ our~ w8Y,s; qf; ,priest .. t:o serve' :'mass.
cOlllllOn.concern. ·1 hope the copiQ9. w.ith ,stress are ,Last year, Father .Richal'd '
followil;l9" information will' . counter~" ·pr'oductive. "For" Sh'ivers of St. Joseph's, in
be useful to Y9U. exa~le, alchohol and Newport, . served a
,A certa.in level of other drug ~onS~t'iOn c~r-egat.ion of 'over fifty
stress is n'ormal" over.ea!ing,'~ overwork',~ students in'the"'Bay Room
invigorati ng and more shopping· ext rav8gshza , s every Sl:I1day"' night'. at, '
iqxlrtallt, '.9ssentlal to etc' may '~give ;iniiled.ate 7:00pm., ,
our existence. In ,fact. it r~lei'.:.but in the 'long So why are there no
protects and, .moblizes us run, c~ the, probll!lll. .... masses ,'this semester?
in times of, real danger. · ...~ome heal~~r Jays of Karen Haskell,. ',Dean' 'of.,'
Stress' is ou'r bQ.dy.'s managIng, our stress1; lewls' ." S,t..ude"nts"",' ,to I,d ,~ t./1e
physical, nonverbal, and are: regular' 'eilercise, Messenger that Father
chemical ,reactions to good,. nutri."t"on, gettfngt_~' Shivers' transferred and-
c'i rcums tances ' c'all ed enough sleeP,' talkinSl'" ,~to "the' severe, lack ~l
stressors wh i ch • can range about prob l ems with priests, the college has
from' , life threatening some·one, you ,t f'\lS t, .~en, ,~bl~ to locate, a
sitUations' sl.lCh ao;' an expression .... thrOUgh,. ,tl)e.. r~lacement. "We're nOtaut~ile . acc,de9t to la <, arts, - medit~tion.. or ydga, - ignoHng the' problem..- 'we -
posItIVe, event such a.s a talting tillle for, yours41lf were, J:.brill~ when 'we had
job promotion. '''~'r~e, e~ch day, ~ pl...... ing eYOUi" .malOses on c~s .and we're
danger, !=Of!¥!s when external tIme well,' balancing,,, work, " ~or~ing ,toward that end'
eve~ts: 'o.v,erwhelll)",; y~c: .".and:,.p,l.~~,:: 'taki.~, ~~-?ii!V' .. a9aln..~~--.;·, '." ,~>:: ',',-':
copIFl9'•• altH blW ',:. and;~ "Y~' " , whn .you '(!'liIn ha/'ic!lle::-io h ~. i::: ACCpr,ling :~, .."10j-r1'~skelt1.t~·:-
stal"t. f~lJ.ng. hosti.le, 01;:, '';' ~ 't;:o , If to\II.~' ~ott'.;y:tMs - J.oyce Stein" < jn ,the Rile ~
helpless"'.: Those seem'to" "fa",~"in reain9 tl,e'co(~ ·cotlnselling'.' center, , h~s
be "toxic" emotions, says you'v~' proba'lly be~n' 'been handling the problem. :
,Steven locke, M.D. taking' mental notes on Stein claims that right·
Assistant Clinical yourself. HOM ar,e you now the College is
Professor at Harvard do.ing? examining its ,options
Medical 'School and author Perhaps you've adc:led to my before making a decision
of The healer within" list of s~toms and on' what to do 'about
(Vogue, August 1987) preventions. What are the finding a replacement.
that's when our physical, signs you recognize, in She claimed that Shivers
emotional ,and spiritual yourself? What ways do you had other duties put upon
well beIng and our have of coping with ,him. and was not able to
relationships suffer.. stress? Are they r",turn. Stein submitted
The coHea!. P re"o a copy of a not i ceb~ing their own particular counte~Pf uetive?; QO. >YOU--.~.\~.'~. IS "..lLS\"~· ,', by ; t~
kInds of stressors: feel invigorated and .counsellih"g:CenteYHs:t'in'!i·'
academic, peer, and challenged or are you Catholic Churches in the
parental pressures, the feeling overwhelmed, and area. The notice reads as
like you can'~ get back on follows:
track? If the later is
true, what are some
options? Have. you
considered talking to
someone you trust? How
about seeing a' counselor
or going to a workshop on
.... .. ~ .
to" clearly de.terOl,jne".what',
its optinun· enro~Lment
level should be 'and work
to establish and maintain
a student body of this
size." The College needs
to stabilize its
enrollment.
1)" The College I)etlds.'
to shift from being
primari ly market-dr,vyen" to ••~'"
mission-driven." Rile oust'
decide 'upon its strengths
and traditions. It should
promote the value of' these
programs, and recruit
students in' accordance
with these, values. The
College IllJst "seek to be
identified with certain
fields of' study and
academic disciplines."
SChuyler, in the, 'second
part of his report,
proposes four major
changes in the colleges
present strategy ,that more,
clearlY' define -the " words "
of Keller.
PART 2:-The·· New Acadellli.c:
Strategy
4) liThe College needs
to make a major effort to
strengthet'1 its fac.ul ty and
administration." Existing
facul ty and administrators
should be encourage to
peak' perfonaance, new
faculty positions should
be filled with qualified
candidates, and salaries
should be comparable to
other colleges in New
England.
Schuyler,' claillS the "New
Academi c Strategy" should
be based on' the history
and traditions of the
'college, the current
strengths of the Colleges
academi c programs, and the
, re l a t' i've~' ,colllpet it i ve
position of the college
that 'should make us
-coinpetitively different
fr'om . the surrounding
colleges in RhOde Island
and New El'l9land.
Schuyler lists the same
basic special attributes
of the College as Keller
does. He does, however
list a few that Kel:
does not.
to
propri etary schoo,l mode of
financial Operation to an
arts and sciences college
mode." RWC IllJst strive
for balanced budgets, and
~asize fund raising, to
increase - its finances.
Fun d r a, i sin 9 , i s
i~rative.
to . payoff the., College's
debt ($23,000,000). ,The
fi gures, , however, vary
slightly: Keller, ,proposed , '"
that forty five, million
dollars be rai sed by the)
academi c ' year, t99.5.•
Schuyler' proposes only
. for,ty mU li on . dollars to
be raised.' This puts a
twenty . :thousand, dollar
endowment ',behind" 'each
student at RWC.
PART 1': Current Situation
Schuyler begins,· his
report by going over a
brief history of Rile. His
history goes into greater
detail than the history
relayed in The Keller
Report, Schuyler focusing
on the later years of
RWC's history.'
Schuyler defines RWC as
it' stands today.
"Presently, the College
has ,established· itself as
, a stable institution of
higher education, with a
variety of strong
programs, a mature
faculty, and an-
inc rea sin 9 l y we I l -
qual Hied student • body
drawn prcimarily from New
England and the Middle
Atlantic 'states••• Roger
Wi II iams has elIerged in
the past decade as a new
kind of four-year college~
with the potential of
becoming a distinctive and
high-quality regional, if
not national institution."
Like Keller, Schuyler
bel i eves it is t illle for
Rile to make some 'key
decisions'. Some issues"
on wh i ch part one touches.
are the need for a new
library, ,the need to
decide on our size
(student wise), and we
need to define the -nature
and l i mi ts of its acado':mi::
program and focus its
resources 'in the spec~ ~·ic .
areas it ChOOSES to
.asize."
Both Schuyler and Keller
agree that a ..jor fund
raising ,campaign is in
order, and that 'dOllar
pinching' is 'not the way
on Oct~r 19, PhU .
Schuyl er, head f'of the
teachers uniop, 'submitted
a repOrt - to President
Ri zzini entitled Al ternate,
Draft of a Strategic Plan '
for Roger' Willlams
College. The paper is an
al ternate pr,oposal to the
report slbaitted by George
Keller earl ier this year.
~ In his ,open(ng c~ts,
Schuyler; .admits that ,most
peopJe Bgree,' with Keller's
key areas .-.~ of focus, bUt
his proposals ..y not be
accurate. "THere -- is:' 'wide
agreement .' wit"h 1, r·MI".
Keller's" 'assessment that
Roger ~illiams' Col(~e is'
at a' cruci:a.l . point in "i ts
history ana 'ut'- make a
nunber of ". key dec i s ions
'and undert~ke a nuooer of
new initiatives' if it'· is'
to move forw~rd and grow '
as an institutl00 of
, 'Ii i gher edueat i On~ ii - .<'
As ' 'Mr.' Keller ~ould
probably be the first "to
admit, however/ it is'"
difficult for an outside
expert, w9~king with data
suppl i ed b'y the' College
and i~ressions gathered
through a few on-campus
visi.ts JPvolving contact
with a very limited
portion of the college
conmuni ty,_ to capture .!l!·t':;A
'the' detai l," 'and pot.enti"al
of an institution." '
Schuyler claims that
this report is an att~t
to "build on Mr. Keller's •
initial effort." Schuyler
does this by focusing on
areas that were left
questionable in Keller's
first draft:-
'.
, ..
- ,,- ~ ..... #- "
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,Phone books can ~purch.sed
for .$1.00 in the Dean ot
Students Office, DOFil 1,
between 2:00 and '4:00pla
;Monday-,Friday. .
2 BetiOidI . '33-HoIdSb8ck
_3.V1~ . 35~atter
4 saucY 36 car In
5 Heavenly bodies· g8l'8gf)! .
'6 Self-restraint 37A.av1sh-
7 Babylonian on
delbL,.. ~ ,Showered
8 PallOr" 40 Beginners
9 Chief QOd of 43 Wanta
Memphis 46 Weary --
10 Calm 46 Narrow
11 Throng 51 Make Irtto'- ,
13 L..... leather
16 Speechlells 53 ~ltlon
19 Odor 56 Atmy offioel,'
21 Underground abbr. -, -
parts of plant 58 Compass
,24 Entrances
28 Fruit: pl.
29 Arou8ed by
. stlrrtnlr '
31 Small batt..
8 7- s"-· e'
has enough unexpected
twists to bOggled even the
sharpest of sleuths.
The cLimax ·of the movie
occurs when Brosnan
assassinates a fellow
agent after making love to
her. little does he know
that she, also under
orders, has rigged the
timing device on the bomb
to detonate as ,soon as he
makes contact wi th it.'
The countdown has begun!
I leave the rest to you.
I high ly recommend "The
Fourth Protocol" to anyone
who is tired of the
pr~ictable James Bond spy
flIcks. This is a real
spy fi lm, for those who
.lev~ suspense.
an
for
plot
A Review
1 Fragratk:e
3452
.'
Fourth Pr.otocol
B,,: Michael Sisco
•.1......1•.••••• '1.•• I.II.~"I.II.I.I. I • at"
ACRO.. '
1 Parts of 81rplanci' 35 Stirred Into
6 Harvests ,activity
11 Storage room 38 Shrewd.
112 Christian 41 Parent: colloq.
festival, 42 Surgical thread
14 Sun god 44 KIll
15 English baby 45 Skill
carriages 47 Tropical fruit: pl.
17 Rabbit 49 Title of respect
18 Egg. 50 Humorous I
20 More exact ' sketch
22 Chicken 52 Walks
23 Proml8e ; unsteadily
25 Sharpen 54 Negative .
27 Symbol for 55 Harblng;. .
n\ton .57 Extl~:
28 Sag . colloq.
30 Deduces 59 Depressions
~2 N.tlve of 60 Spirited horse
. Morocco . ,
34 Case for small DOWN:.
articles
I.
..~ .. - ......"(. , ..
Fearing the FCC
. ..
• • •~ .. ~J_~
'. "Fatal Attraction"
HOMEWORKERS, WANTED! TOP PAY! C.
121 24th Ave., N. W. Suite 222
Norman, Oklahoma 73069
by CLaudia 1(. Banko
Many local lIJJSic" fans medium, - sexualthought f I.'SS h or excretory
• • 0 .... , teState activitfes or organs "
Umverslty of 'New York at - The result, the~tony Brook's FM stat i on, as ••~. broadcasters say was clll11XJS
tong Island's hippest radio conf'us i on . about ~t
outlet. The st.tion, after 'materiaL was okay to
all, often pl.yed new If they guessed wrong ~:~
radical lIJJsic no one else' FCC could cancel' their
did. lBut not any IIOre. icenses.
. like hundreds of c9llege "The guidelines that
r.aello stations this fall used to give the appearance
WSB has gotten a lot of being concrete are now
blander on purpose. At some fuzzy," said Intercollegiate -
clll11XJSes, the chqes have B r 0 a d cas tin g , S Y s t em
torn apart staffs, and led President Jeff" Tell is.
to rhetorical wars ..ith The FCC will respond' to
station managers and college the petitions to reconsider
officials. the indecency pol icy OCt.
like hundreds of other 29, said FCC attorney Ben
stations, WSB will stay Halprin, but, until then,
safe at least unti l the end broadcasters say they'll
of OCtober, when the Federal keep censoring th_elves.C~icatiOns Commission. While advertisers and
(FCC) is due to respond to a ratings battles tend to keep
broadcasters' petition to off-clll11XJS stations close toc~ange its rules about what the ~instre8llt anyway, the
,kl~ of racy.material they FCC's ~ April, rule, change
c,n allow.on air. drastic;ally altered
, The station's retreat to progra_ing at' campus
"saf.e" :Illusic .nd stations, which feature
progr8llllling, broadc.sters experiaient.l shows and often
s.y, began last April, when celebr.te the' outrageous.t~e FCC revi sed its "College radio is at the
"IndecencY" guide lines. forefront of doing things
The FCC's April revision different,- said WUSB'
bars stations from ' using s t.t i on Manager Nor.
"language or material that Pruslll ~n,. -Every .ti~ you
depicts or' describes, in ·t!l!ve to' uk yourself ·'c.n I
terms patently offensive as do ,thi~,' that's a' cliil'ling.-
measured by conterJ1Xlrary effect. Stations are' SIIIlrt
standards for the broadcast to be cautious, but it
stifles creativity."
pool is open
weekdays and
weekends. COIle
the fun.
Pool Still
It's Top
lance Clement
How about a swim?
The Almeida
from 3pm'
noon-6pm on
and join in
tlJis year the pool is in
f~l oper.tion and ..ishes to
_ student, who .ttends RWC
to use the pool. The hot
t~ is working, and the
locker room, .nd the
exercise bikes are in order
.long with the ste. rooni. '
The pluming and MOtors were
repl.ced, two new filters
were installed and • whole
~ heating systell was put
In.
By Michael Sisco
Almeida
At
Now showing at the atteq>ts to follow Os.
Seekonk Showcase Cinemas, . everywbere, even to his new
'Fatal Attraction" starring hOme in the country. She
Michael Douglas and Glem intensifies her personal
"Suspect," starring Cher Close, is a' good pick. . vendetta, escalating Dan's
is d~finitely going to th~ The story begins with a outrage to a point where he
Academy Awards this year. I happy faniHy, Dan Gallagher threateris 'her life. The
never realized Cher's talent his wife of nine yea'rs, audience is left wonderi"g
unt!l I saw this film. Beth, and their Hve year what action she can take
':.l;:or plays a stat old daughter, Ellen. Dan is next, as she is a ruthless
attorr.~y who has been a lawyer in New York City, woman who will stop at
~ss i ~ned . an a l most where the family also nothing.
IqlOsslble task of defending resides. One weekend, Beth Soon Alex includes Dan's
a deaf, :):irbaric, street bun and Ellen go' away to the family in the attack, which
who was apprehended at the ccx.ntry· and leave Dan alone. has become brutal and
scene of & lIJJrder·. With th-4 OVer the weekend at a, vulgar. The final scenes of
~elp of a congressman, whJ llleeting, Dan re-encounters a the IllOvie are hair-raising
IS also on the jury, ..he new acquaintance, Alex (a fil~ed with suspense. Wil'l
wo~ks to try to clear her woman), a new eq>loyee at . _anyone be th~ victiM of Alex
clIent of the cbarge. the firm. Rather than fight and her butcher knffe?
_ The plot thickens as "he the pouring rain after the Dan's rage cl imaxes with· ·his
IS followed in'the night and .lIIeeting,-Dan and-Alex decide decision to lIJJrder Alex to
a~ atteq>t is made. on her to have drinks and dimer end this nightmare, but will
ll,fe. She presses on to nearby.. Suddenly, -Alex he really follow, through?
fInd more startling becomes'very suggestive and Meanwhile, what is wife Beth
evidence. succeeds. in drawing Dan into doing? An attentior
Meanwhile, in the court- a .passionate weekend grabbing twist brings this
room, she 'spars with a top encounter. Upon Dan's' fi lm to, an exciting
notch prosecuter, ben~ on reiteration of his family : conclusion. Now playing at the
til: death penalty or life in r .sitlJatiol),.Alex turns . If excellent acting BHstol Cinema on Bradford
prISon, and a - judge who 'sUicidal.·: _g,e'· -make .'a· re,!lli~);,ic si.tuati9!lS, and a' 'Street is "The Fourth
appears biased to say the strong recovery' But has'<~" go«I:~tory are what'yoU, l'ike Protocol." The.' 'RIOvie
least., Cher continues to change of attitide regarding in a IllOvie, 'then" "Fata. ,shirs >~i'chaelCaine.. and
search and finds the true her relationship with·Dan. Attraction" is one IllOvie' to RemIngton Steele's Pierce
identity of the' -'rderer. I Aft e r con s tan t l y Brosnan."... " see sooo. The early scenes
promise you you'll never harassing Dan at-his office of the movie hint' at the Directed by. John
guess who it is! Alex begins phoning him ~t possibility that it is just Mackenzie, the movie is
. This has to be the best I home. The story becomes another love triangle story. full of on- the-edgefl~m I've seen this year.; lIJJch more complicated when ~owev,:r, with th'e suspense. Pierce Brosnan
It s well worth the five Alex discovers that she is InterestIng turns, it IS plays a Soviet agent with
bucks_ One last bit of 'pregnant and feels that Dan' difficult to predict what a secret mission: to
advice, get the biggest box ',' . should face up to his will happen next. assemble and activate a
of popcorn you can hold and~11.IIIil.iI.i.b.i.l.i.t.ie~sii'...~~.iA.l••X ••~••••I,II•••••~.I nuclear bomb in a small
don
't 't ' English t wn outside n
, Sl next to anyone ..l~. American air-base~~.t"r:.-".':':lJI,=,,~:~s;._''''''I-=-~.:!''''!.!;·chael Cps his'
gli~h oun ~rpart
working against the clock'
to find him before the
bomb is detonated.
The action in the film
.is ingeniously - layered,
event upon spine tingl ing
event, - to .insure
ir.resistible tension
the a\'9ience'. The.
.' .....
Being • Fres"-n at RWC, you
Might not rec.U the Al_ida
pOol closed h.l f of the ti_
last ye.r bec.use of
repai .... The ~r clUBMen
do ,and MOSt of th_ didn't
...."t to rec~ going to
anyone elM to the f.ct th.t
nobody knew if the pool ....
~ or not.
-The pool has been opened
and closed because of • lot
of ~anic.l probl_ last
yeer. It's now M.I1ning'
gre.t, - uid Physic.l Plant
Assistant DireCtor Skip
L..rned. '
. .
.'
Suspect-
A Brilliant
'Perf~rmance,
.1.11••••••
~ t
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. '
" ro 'en, aln ,OW, ,','
, .,
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'. . . "4. I.-of ' ._
, ....' ommittee ."" . .
,
•fesents
. -I C.. .J • r,"S·' "0'r ';, ,',"',' '
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Place':, The ',Student Center· '
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. . .., ..
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SHORT TAKES· ..
Karyn Bailey -
.A High Achieve~
PART 3: St .. ategic
I nit· i a t i v e s f' 0 I"
Inplementation
The th i rd part of tre
repo.. t is a listing of
decisions that ,must be
made fo.. the c9lleges n.ew
: .,s;l·1'1~Y,- .-.... ~ • -~"'. ; ....,
Ke II er ag..ee that tne
college should ..emain
3 present l ibrar,y should be
continued from page 3 exclusively ~rgraduate, converted to offices.
and that the student body A f' 't l
...:....r.,·l ...r po1'nts oUt that l lYe yea.. capl 0
'--.u,. '" should be approxilllllte y c~ign of $40,000,000,
we a ..e ·oriented towerd 2000-2200 students.
teaching and prov~ding Schuyle.. feels that 'the . should begin in 1988. If
individual attention' to college' should' W1der:90 a. need be, we should ·bo....ow
ou.. students.· We. a..e study of its prog..- to $500,000 f .. oll the by Suslin Pace,. .Enginee.. ing 'office.
·one of the few .fou..-yea.. find which· of it. cou..ses elldo....ent to begin. We Re-..kMJie,. '., inspi ..ing, '," one, Of he.. IIIOSt streSsful
co(leges in the nation to it want. to ..eceive should 'begin' this:; fund ca .. ing,. 'int'eliktuel.... and' 'emOtional ~ jObs would
offe.. a full l i~..al a..ts • enco'u .. agement, and ..aising illl1lediatelY si,nce e Those. a..e jus.t. a fetf words be at the Housing Session'
cu....icul~ 11:1 cocmination national ..ecogl)ition.~- we a ..e in ·a cu....ent that '-~..ibe, Alpha' Chi the S~..etne Cou..t, l!lhe..ewi~h :a:', "ignificant .The a ..chitectu..e p..ogl''' ,.~~~:~'state- o~' U.S. . P..es ident ~~~~iley,.. she had to dinl'1bute
selection of p.. jessional has al ..eedy. effectively.>. 'E-"'''sis is, put on ,For. tfios,-(.pf you wh0welfa..e fo.. -the less
I technical p..og..MlS,· and, .. eached this -goal. stud;~ ' ..ec..uitlllent, and. 'a..e lil.f"ili,~.wf,th Alpha' fo..tunate. She aaliits that
we a..e, "one of the f~ Candidates' to follow might its goals. ,'It: st..esses ~ Chi,.. ' 'iF i's'-' th, hono.. this job .... just too IUCh
fou.. -yea.. colleges in ,the, include: engineering·,,(some.- ..aising ,the '. quality- of" society of,.RotI'.. 'Wjlli8lllS fo.. he.. , and being as
nat i o.n to, 0 f f e .. 0.. all pr.og.._>; ... ine. ',:those en..ol-ling ~ at -th.e College, . \~th~. ~ --: .....ep..esent sensitive' as she is, she~r!!..aduate deg..~ !n. sciences, l.egal ,and "'College,' to att ..act mo..e the top 5% E~~ically) found all- too often that
Il8rine biology, h1stol'lc pol i tic a1 ' stud i.e s, students '.f..om. outside _of.' of the school'. she was taking these
preservation, and c..eative psychology,". compute .., ~'Rhode 'Island and the Ka..yn spoke at' the Fall peoples' p..oblelllS hc.e
writing." Scbuyle.. i nfo ...at i on systems, ·su....ounding· states, to. . ;987~ C'onvocltion fo..- with he... As she states
summa .. i zes what tile w.. iting I COlD.l'lications, , inc..ease' the number<' ~'of incoming F..eshmen. And she . y, ".lhei" '.pr~lem&.. we..e .• 1lIYC llege
's' 'cent .. al· soc,'al an" health 'will also be ·aijcfI."eSsing:' prob'enIS'.•••... , ._ ", ..o ',' 'U mino.. i ties en..olled,-. to ,,"
_.i-' t ategy' should '" the ate.. " the senio.. 'class' 'at ' tlie ~ ~. ·Ka..yn'· I'S also an a'ct1'veac.........IC s.. . se .. v~, ces ,'0 , 'maintain- the inte"national.
be. "ROge.. Wil.l iams h isto.." c j p..ese ..vati on, en..ollment, at 8~ \0% of the 'May 1988 g..aduation, which membel' ,oJ" I t~e ~ >Education
College should ..emain an: etc...,JI Schuyle.. mentions . student populatiOn" and". : she seems to be a t .. ite ,Club, \. of'- ~ .j,flf>.clL,: :'she is~..g..aduate, p.. ima..i,ly'.' nothing "about KeHe.. 's 1- bit ne..vous about. She is founde.. of. She is the
.. esidential college." p..opositionto·addcoul'ses "to att,.. a;ct f a just'so emotionally and Student ',Adve .. tising
en..olling 2200 students of suc.h', ·as 0 seol ogy ....ep..esentative· po..ti:on 0' physically involved with di ..ecto... She was also
average t o exceptional ph t ' the top seconda..y school this school,' faculty and elected I'nto the '''o's '''0'-ll ' ge<ig..a y, e c... graduates f ..011 schools ... ...b
'l1'ty . The Co ege s po1'nt' that 15 made·, studelilts,' ,tbat, it·-ivgoing-- I'n "-.. I'can College's. anda I ", , . within a fo..ty .mile. radius .-:
academic prog...... should: '. clea.. is that sene choices to be ha..el·· to say. all he.. .' Uni"""/Ji'ties,•• :·", She'i, was
focus upon .educating have to be 1IIade. SOll1It" 'of the c8lllpUS;" ,good·bye.·s and thank.,you·s pa..t of the' '. Student
f l'fe and wo..k courses:· lIIlIy have to' be Schuyler. 'puts. lIo ..e ,... in only 4- .inutes, as she MentO"S,i "which was" a chbpe..sons 0.. 1 , " • eqJhasis on : i~..oving ", d ' 't
th ..ough a cu.... lcull.lll·' sac.. ificed· 0 .. cami~ - will,,' be,' ,Ol"g- a that ;'took' the .hano..-:"of
Combining libe..al a..ts and ." 'h 'h og faculty conditions than G..aduation. AlthOUllh,. 'sbe- ": helping' ,'neW students "'andWI t ot e.. pr ..ams. Kell.... did. .. Heed and '
p..ofessional studies. ,As ", Schuyle.. lavs' new . h feels r ·vety.. exclt ( ••~ frest.en on" the..e fi ..st
its . distinctive featu..e, bu..deos "of ..esponsibil ity speci ficall't ,states t at ,i honored, to. have ,the, chance ~. few days 'On c..,s. '
the College should. on the acillinist..ation. A faculty sala"les should be ~.'\ to .take rpa.. t l:n ·thls, Ka..yn· comment$' that he.. .'
. t fo ..' raised., ,and r.ewa ..ds. " ,
e mph a s r z"e "::._..::'''' :!__Vj~f!I.:?~_~-,:esj~'4!nt_._, ._ -:",gJ:ijnted • to f,acu,lty, wp~ t 'ext ..aordJna..y' event. . greatest' success will be-c(ii~""'e enslYe-!i8tu..e, a~ .•Exte ..nal Affai .. s ,,00: "el\ceed ~~'l'ii:i,~'~~a~~..q~"·~ ~>:: '~l)?l!,2 ,,',1,(1"'" 0'•. ;' I graduation ",and'~:teachilll:!'
at the same time st"l~e t~ Development shoul.d ~ of p~'r'fo""inanc;e.(o '. He:~,_ ~ TO'rf>1.l1 you:,Hln-:·tfr\"sOllle' , She 'ffrids" that '·he.. most ,,"
achieve and maintain '·appointed. ThiS new encourages outside grants, of Karyn's achievements .••.!. precious" ..ewa ..d' .of 0 he..
national accreditation and " office should be cha..ged schola.. ly activities and school ;ng WIll be being
I 0 ... recognitioh in at with "fund raising and ..esea..ch, 'and 'teaching *Took part in the hono.. 's lIble to use her c..eativlty
least fou.. majo... a ..eas." development, public loans to accOf1'l!lOdate.these banquet last Sp.. ing. and love through teaching
relations and ma..keting, activities. A new system youngsters.
alumni relations, grant of pee.. evaluation should *A HLfllanities majo.. with Karyn djd have to work
w.. iting,' and institut'fOnal be adopted and "the an Education minor. for the success she has
..esearch." tendency to uti l ize large acqui ..ed, she wasn't just
Schuy·ler's views of the numbe..s of pa.. t time *P .. esently, student born that way, and she has
new lib..ary p..oject and faculty in ce .. tain teaching at the Ranger a message she would like
fund ..aising campaign ·a..e p .. og .. ams should be School 'Tiverton, RI. to bring across to anyone
similar to Keller's. The examined, and should be *Governess at a. home i~_", .. who ~y~ ~ int~est~ : /~ •• ~.~~:=~~
l ibr.ap,:•.. §h9yl~•.~_hj)\ls_e "- lle..eLy· ·c;u..~ailea' ~(;~' t ' iristdl' fol' 2 Jlf' 'rli. . ,life fs' only .,,(;at yOu make ."
20(i;ll(l1) vol .n e ,. e • p e . c of it!"
for expansion. The c I .. cumstances dl ctate *lJorked in an Electrical
otherwise."
~' ,
'.
-tJh.£.St2..nted bu:. '.
'I ' J . .1.
L-fnilu ~tdmA [J-fcJmL1f}l &~g;rL
, '
,..
Sponsored ~y Carter Services
•
'. !".
,.'·10
'.
...- .-." ..... =.~ ..'',If••' .: '.:' •••: -.. ••: "' ,.<0- ••• ' , ••: , ~"'-.-.-A -" '-L·'
"
• ./ ' •• It"
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the
SBlem '
15' to
stop
play of
defeated
sent ," to the'> students'
parents in., the ",still~s~~"
Parent,s '!llway,s love to :,see'-
th~ir chi ldren succ~e(f. ' \
The Hawks offense was
incredible in the 3rd
game. Blocking the ball,'
kills, and good serves
gave - the Hawks a 10 to _3
le8d. Salem coach Betty
Bailey didn't like the way
her team was' playing and
took a time-out.
. Whatever was said
during the time-out really
helped thei r game, as they
cut the lead to 11 to 7'
and then tied 'the s~ore"at
coul.dn' t
agressive
. and were
13. _.
·The allressive play of .
Salem .was with them" in the
4th ,game as Salem broke'
out to·~a 9 .to 3 lead. The
Hawks. weren't go i ng down
that easily and cut the
lead,·in half 11 to 8.· The
Hawks tried their best,'
but in the end Salem won
the game 15 to. 9.
this
with
and
.'
THANRsGIVING i. a day to appreciate
all the people and experience. in o~r
live. tor which ve are 9reatt~1.
by Will iM. S.· Kelly
The seats were full'
of students and parents as(.
this contest against .
Salem "took place on
Parents 'Day. Al'so in the
crowd were five of the
women from RWC's 1984
Championship Women's
Volleyball Team.
Salem won,
contest 3 games to 1
good defensive plays
serves.
TheJ first game was
.won by Salem 15 to ,9, ,but
the Hawks' didn't let that
stop them.' 'After being
down 4 to 1 .in the 2nd ,"
game, the' Hawks raltied to
a 7 to 4 -lead fran' good
serves from their Captain
Sandy' Vinton and a .... ital:
Kill from - Beth Bradford.· .. ·
'-The Hawks stayed ahead in
·this 'game and- eventually
- won 15 to"9. , ," ,
After the final'
t..he crowd of
.and parents
to cheer
A few waves
"
Sal~ni -P~,f~.~s.e Too ·Str.ong
".For The Hawks .to Ha-ndle""
•••••••••••••••••••••••••
* TURKEY BASKET CONTEST *
•••••••••••••••••••••••••
-T~rkey b••ket .ho~ld teed a tamUy 0(- 6. :-.: ': _. ,
-&a.ket. wUl ba j~dqed on the quauty," SWAnuu, yariety .nd
ottr~ctiyQnol.'cr..tiyitv ot the ~ "and container. The
container may not be larqer than 2' x2' • lie reCOIIIIIl!.nd iI frozen turkl!y,"
~o it will atdY fr'c~h until delivery, ~•
-Prize tor the best t~rkey basket will. b.'. -.ake yout own .~nday~
party·.. ' .... '-. ,.
-Deliver yo~r basket to the ·Keeti~me· by the .Df!an or'
St~dent.- otfice in dol'll I between 9: 00 and 12: 00 alll, Honday ,
Noveaber 23 (1ncl~de a list ol people vhd'worked on ~e be&ket,
no .ore than 40 people please).
Not everyo~e .it. down to ,
.crumptio~•••al with a biq t~rkey a.
we all do. 80ae tamili.. can't attord'
it.
Expre.. yo.ur ~~hanke by helpinq ~. to'
qive at lea.t ao-teall1e. in Bri.tol a
t~rkey dinner .~~. ha~y THANKSGIVING,
DAY. - J,., .. '.~ ._
...." ••~~ ... j ;
....................................... ...- ~..,. ,
* ENTER THE CliA TURKEY BASKET CONTEST .• ,. ,; ••.•.. ,_;.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. • ~_. • ':-1
/""* .. p
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GUIpELINES ,', .:~. _ .
).
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. ,
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Hawks
Holding.
against Vi llanova, the
Hawks get a power play and
make the best of it. With
sharp' passing . the Hawks
move it back and, forth
looking for the best shot.' After the
A pass to Arthur ~elley spoke with Paul
pro\les_sufftq~ a 11.~,.,....,....,.-p.abpu b~-c-es he
takes a slap shot from the team: "We have a 9000 team
left side which sl ides and we did everything we
through the pads of· the set out to do tonight. I
goalie and into the net, feel the Hawks are going
for a lead of 4 to O. to have a very successful
A minute later the season and make it to the
are called for playoffs."
.Villanova tries
st i II down, as, Hawks
three, shots, ,on goal ,in·
fkst two minutes.',
V~llanova ~-finally
gets the 'puck' and" start' a
break . away towards Hawk:
goaltender AlIt Piccerelli'.
On a twO to one, situation', .
Vi llanova lIIOVes in and
takes a bl istering, slap
shot from the right side.
Trying" to keep his shutout
intact', ,the~ 'Hawks goat ie'
makes a desperate dive and '
saves the puck from going
in the net.
On a holding call
- is
get
the
becomes
in the
defense
,I
,. ~
t ""',
.. .t{ ~'.
':=-''1. .'
tHE PROGRAM OFFEREO INCLUDES:
LAW330 COMPARATIVELEGALSYSTEMS
LAEN 331 SPECIAL PROBLEMS IN;
. ,
"-
CORRECTIONS
TWO U'NITS().E. CREDIT MAY BE EARNED
.. 4<' •
THE 350 BRITISH THEATRE
AM.STUOIES392, CULTURAL INSTITUTION
OF ENGLAND
HE· FIFTH ANNUAL ,LAW IN~_LONDON PROGRAM
ILL. BE OFFERED DURING JUNE INTERCESSION'
l- MAY 30T'H TO JUNE 13. 1988)
.~. .
by willi8lll S. Kelly
Hawks 'Bring Hav9c ".
to 'Villanova
. The t~ra.iu'~e ,in,
the rin~ br'ought' on" chills
as does a day _in· D~etmer. '.' :
Cheerleaders were on the,
side in .skirts cheering .
the HaWks and. freezing.
'The j Hawks exploded
for 82 shot~ during the
game with 55, on ,net _to
capture, an opening season
victory ov.er Vi llanova.
.The defense of the Hawks
was beyond a doubt
incredible as the Hawks
allowed only 25 shots
through the entire game.
Hawks bui l t up a 3 to
o lead in the first period
wi th good check i ng and
passing. During
Villanova's power play, RW
Michael Cassidy scores two
shor~~al)deQ.~a,ls'!..o'!lit!1jn"-'.~~. ""
period ot~ ttl seconos.
Hawks LW Paul Pantano
scored the third goal,
taking a pass from Cassidy
and shootifl9 through for a
goal.
Villanova
more agressive
second period, but
keep the Puck in the
Hawk's end, but itis
intercep~ed and th~ Ha~~s
breakaway •.• ,once·" agaIn.·
Taking a pass defenseman
Mfke Minor skates. through
tile defense and scor~ ,,,9"
• a- wrist-'shot adding to the '.'
lead 5 to '0. ..' ,.
Incredibly the Hawks
rush down the ice once
again as' forward Kevin
Basette of the ,Hawks Ill8kes
some Bobby Orr like moves
ori a Villanova defenseman
and streaks in for' a goal.
With a .inute remaining
the Hawks continue to keep
'---_--:.._...:.... ..:....::.:.:::...:~=_.....,;__====~.~ the puck in villanovas'
'. zone and Minor . of ..the
• Hawks shoots on a screen
- pl'ay and s/:ores·. The
cl-<lCk tick,s away. and· the
second period ends with
the Hawks ahead 7 to O. ,
Third period starts
with the' .. fl ashy IK)ves of
tlie Hawks 'still in their.
blood. With two minutes' " r
gone by, ..the ViHanova .
,,' d,fense was tot-llll y
confused as the ,Hawks were' ~
taking eny k'iild of shot .
, they wanted. .
'With 16'" mi nutes
remaining on the game-
d 'be:k defensemen 8.1& i r
Mckens i e shoots a ri sing
, wr:ist shot..-wtiicli :is ,allilost
stopped bY' 'the'''goat'ie, b,)t
crbsses' -ttle line for a
goal.
. The Hawks ' replace
their goalie and with 10
minutes remaining the
Villanova team gets in a
lucky shot 20 feet from
the net and breaks the
shutout. Final score 8 to
1.
LIMITED TO 2Q·STUDENTS
,
-Judginq will boqin at 12:00 noon with the baskets delivered that'
atternoon by CSA momber•.
-Enter the cont••t by tilling o~t the tora below and turning it:,
into the Dean ot St~dent.'ottice by Monday ,Noveaber 16 (we ne.d,
to know how many t~rkoy baekete to expect).
--------------------------------------------------------------_..
CONTEST ENTRY FORK
••••••••••••••••••
NAME OF GROUP ENTERING --------------------r---PICK UP A BROCURE AT THE LAw CENTER. CONTACT PERSON, _ PKONE,__-- _
- -..
",
" . v· ~ 'Page 8 Nov.ember 10: £987' , '.' . , , .' .," . . '. " ',.,. '.' . '. " The 'MesserigC~ . " ,.
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. ~ ¥C' 4'c
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